Pmma-XO (X = C, Si, Ge) monolayer as promising anchoring materials for lithium-sulfur battery: a first-principles study.
Lithium-sulfur (Li-S) batteries hold great promise for the next-generation lithium-ion energy storage devices. A key issue in the Li-S batteries is, however, the dissolving and migrating of the soluble polysulfides during the charge and discharge processes and introducing anchoring materials (AM) in the batteries effectively prevent the problem and improve the cycling stability of the Li-S batteries. Herein, Pmma-XO (X = C, Si, Ge, Sn) monolayers are introduced as AM to confine the lithium polysulfides and their anchoring properties are studied with the density functional theory methods. Particularly, Pmma-SiO and GeO monolayers are studied for the first time, and our calculations show that these two materials are stable semiconductive monolayers with direct-band-gaps and moderate binding with lithium polysulfides Li2S n (n = 8, 6, 4, 2 and 1). The Pmma-SiO and GeO trap Li2S n species on their surfaces and keep them intact during the charge and discharge, and the adsorption of Li2S n species leads to the enhanced conductivity of Pmma-SiO and GeO monolayers. Our study suggests that the Pmma-SiO and GeO monolayers are the promising AM for highly efficient Li-S batteries.